MW IN THE
NEWS
Check us out!
Our Mighty
work has been
featured in these
amazing outlets
this year:

CONNECT WITH US
We love to hear from you!

To see what we’re doing and donate,
visit: mightywriters.org

@mightywriters on

New York Times
Literary Hub
CNN
The New Yorker

2020 MID-YEAR
IMPACT REPORT

“There is no greater agony than bearing an untold story
inside you.”
–Maya Angelou

DEAR MIGHTY COMMUNITY,
It has been quite a year—and it’s only
August!
We are so deeply inspired by the
outpouring of support and generosity
you have shown during these incredibly
trying times. Though MW closed our
brick-and-mortar centers in March, our
community rallied around the COVID-19
crisis to incredible degrees. We are eager
to resume our normal programming,
but we’ll keep up the Mightiness while
we’re away. We hope this mid-year report
demonstrates the impact your support is
making in our communities. Thank you.
With Mighty love,

TIM WHITAKER & THE MW STAFF

MW PROGRAMS
2019-20 SCHOOL YEAR

Jan-March, 2020. Highlights from our school year include:
3 ,6 1 4 Youth served (up from 3,288 the previous year)
1 6 4 Workshops offered at 9 locations (including Atlantic City!)
1 0 0 % of Parents saw improvements in their kids’ writing

MW AT HOME (VIRTUAL)
Since March, MW moved our programs online. Highlights
from March-July include:
3 5 Online workshops held for students ages 3-17
6 0 Virtual mentorship pairs formed
570 + Student enrollments in MW At Home programs
9 Writing competitions held with fun prizes!

MW LUNCH & LITERACY
MW’s Distribution Program, Mighty Lunch & Literacy, began
in March 2020 in response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Thanks to the generous support of our community, MW has
served tens of thousands of families in Greater Philadelphia.
MW will continue the L&L program as long as is necessary.
Since March, we have distibuted more than:

14,500

Boxes of Groceries

116,000

Diapers

65,000

Meals

3,000

Books

Lunch & Literacy
operates at our
five safe, socially
distanced
resource centers:
MW El Futuro
MW West
El Futuro Kennett

MW Camden
MW North

